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Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you to everyone who supported pyjama day! The school
has never felt more sleepy and cosy. The funds we have raised
will pay for a great programme, Headspace, to support our
children’s mental health and wellbeing and that can only be a
good thing.
14th

Also, a gentle reminder that the
February is an additional
inset day and was not on the original term dates.

Upcoming Events
3rd February
Illumination festival
26th February
School Disco
5th March 2020
World Book day
24th and 26th March
Parent’s Evenings

Foundation Stars of the week

FCA - Josie Heard
FJN - Theo Fell
Year 1 Stars of the week

1AJ - Sophia Holmes
1SA – Tommy Martin
Year 2 Stars of the week

‘Why fit in when you were born to stand
out?’ Dr. Seuss

2PA - Olivia Dean
2HL - Finley-Jai Hill
TTRS

Improvement in accuracy
1st - Chloe Parnham
2nd - Finlay Evans
3rd - Elijah Evans
Biggest increase in correct
answers
1st - Danyl Veal
2nd - Eddie Baker
3rd - Zak Turner
KS2 Class Cup Winners

3CP - Leo Castles
3AR - Charlie Hulbert
4JD - Ellie Broad
4SC - Sonny Anderson
5LF - Phoebe Hadfield
5DP - William Cole & Daniel
Trigger
6MS - William Martin
6JH – Romeo Hammond-Perrott

Chaddlewood Illuminates
You are all cordially invited to our illumination festival at school on the 3rd February between 5-6pm. The children have
been making lanterns of all shapes and sizes and will be taking part in activities around the school. Details to follow.
Half term holiday clubs
I’m really pleased to share that we have a full week of holiday clubs planned for February half-term. On the 17th and
18th February Premiersport https://family.premier-education.com/ will be running a gymnastics club and on the
following 3 days Eolas sport will be running a rugby/multiskills camp.

https://eolasplus.co.uk/camps/?mc_cid=7750cc4214&mc_eid=8396c31a23#action-camps
Eolas also run rugby camps in local clubs in Plymouth. Details at https://m.facebook.com/eliterugbytrials/events/
Calling all grandparents!
Would you be free and keen to come and talk to Year 1 about the types of toys you had when you were young? If so
we need you!
If this sounds fun please contact Steph Ash or Adam Jensen in Year 1
sash@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk
ajensen@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk
Newspapers needed
If you have some spare newspapers please could you give them to Foundation or Year 1 as they are in need. Thank
you.
Would your KS2 child like drumming lessons?
We have spaces in our drumming lessons on a Wednesday. For more information contact Mrs. Derrick.
jderrick@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk
Competition to name our zig-zag friends
We would like to name our new Chaddlewood branded zig-zag parking protectors as they do such a good job for us
outside the school gate. If your child has an idea for a name for either the male or female character, please ask
them to put the suggestions and their name and class on a piece of paper and give it to their class teacher. There
will be a prize for the chosen names!
Spare rabbit hutch
Would you have a spare rabbit hutch and attached run suitable for our two school rabbits to take their holidays in?
If so please could you let us know and we would be happy to collect. Thank you 
Premiersport Gymnastics club
We have space in the Tuesday and Wednesday morning clubs so please book on school money or contact the
office if you would like to join.
Woodies Room Leader needed
Please see attached poster advertising the role of Room Leader at Woodies with details.

This and last week at Chaddlewood:
* Pyjama mufti to raise funds for Headspace!

The Theatre Royal came today, as part of the Plymouth Partnership, to run a workshop with Year 3. They were very
good and the children were great!

* Year 5 attended a Science and Technology Showcase at the University of Plymouth on Wednesday. The children
experienced exhibitions on Engineering, Biological Sciences, and Life Sciences. They all enjoyed their morning at the
university and learnt a lot!

* Y1 tried lots of different fruits last week in DT. The children enjoyed learning all about the different exotic fruits that
we were able to try including pomelo fruit and persimmon fruit! Some were not so tasty!

* A sports festival last Thursday. 50 children from across Plympton had a great afternoon experiencing a range of
sports such as archery and badminton. Well done to Ethan, Harley, Ava, Jayden, Junior, Harvey Jones, Neve, Megan
Jones, Rhys, Paige, and William.

As ever please contact us with any questions, compliments or concerns.
Kind Regards: Sarah King [Headteacher]

